
Luncheons, with menus highlighted by wild-game dishes and conversations spiced with reminiscences of hunting expeditions, constitute the progrom of the Anteaters' 
Association. At the group's first gathering this year, bear steak was the feature 
Kussell Deremer, chef at the Zoo restaurant, is shown preparing some of the 200 steaks served. Though he has prepared 50 such repasts, and the Anteaters say his sauce 
is definitely special," he has never tasted bear himself. 
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Bear Steak for Connoisseurs I 

Enjoying the meol are Heft to right) : Mrs. Louise Griffith, 2829 S street SE 
0. A. Negaard, Arlington Villoge, and Harry Alpert, 2613 South Four-Mile Run, Ar- 
lington. Game for the luncheons is bought from dealers throughout the country and 
stored in the Zoo s deep-freeze locker. Star Staff Photos by El wood Baker. 
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